Beedle Um Bum
Jim Kweskin and the Jug Band (1963)
from the Hokum Boys (1928)
Kazoo solo
Down in Memphis Tennessee, there lives a girl named Cindy
With a meat shop on her block she's always got the gimme's
Now there's a meal called Southern eel that you can't resist from trying
Every time you pass the door you can hear Miss Cindy crying
Oh the beedle um bum, come and see me if you ain't had none
She make a dumb man speak, a lame man run, you sure miss plenty if you ain't had none
Oh the beedle um bum, oh the beedle um bum
She got the best beedle bum down in Tennessee
Kazoo solo, plus scat over second half
Down in Memphis Tennessee, there lives a girl named Cindy
With a meat shop on her block she's always got the gimme's
Now there's a meal called Southern eel that you can't resist from trying
Every time you pass the door you can hear Miss Cindy crying
Oh the beedle um bum, come and see me if you ain't had none
She make a dumb man speak, a lame man run, you sure miss plenty if you ain't had none
Oh the beedle um bum, oh the beedle um bum
She got the best beedle bum down in Tennessee
Slow on D7-C#7-C7-F, end on F6

Solo

Verse and chorus

(D#7) D7 C#7 C7

A#7 A7 D7-A7

F, F, F, C
F, F, C, F
F, F, F, C
F, F, C, F

D, D, D, A
D, D, A, D
D, D, D, A
D, D, A, D

F, F, Bb, Bb
C, C, F (stop)
F, F, Bb, Bb
C, C, F (stop)

D, D, G, G
A, A, D (stop)
D, D, G, G
A, A, D (stop)
repeat, skipping first chord
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